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CONSTITUTION.
PREAMBLE.

The objeets cf tufs Associat*on are, to assist
'ts members in acquiring kulowledge in regard
ýo Philatcly; to cuitivate a feeling cf fricnd-
>hiip among philatelists; and to enable thein tei
iffiliate with members cf' 8imilar societies in
)tlicr countries.

ARTICLE I. -NAME.

SEcTIoN 1. This organizatien shall ho
mnown az, the Canitdian PlLilatclic Associ-
1rition.

ý,RTICLE II.-ME31BERSHIP.
SECTION 1. Any stamp coliector may be-

onie a nienber cf this Association by appiying
,the Secretary; such application shahl he

ti-ened hy at least two niemhers cf the Associ-
~tion and shahl ho accompanied hy the suni cf
)ae dollar te he credited on account cf annual
lues if the appicant is admitted, and te ho re-
uracd if admission ho refuscd. The Secretary

li thereupori cause the naine and address (if
thie applicant and his references te be publishcd
n the next numhcr cf the Officiai Journal, or
n1 an officiai circular, and if ne objection shall
)e received hy the Secretary within one month
îfter such puhlication the applicant shahl ho
=osidered elected, and entitled te reccive thc

nQznhcbrship card of the Association. In case
iny menihor shall object to an applicant the ap-
)1cation shahl ho suhmitted to the Tinstees,
rliv Secreta.ry shall uot.ify the ohjecting mem-
)ür that hie miust subinit the reasens for his oh-
ettion and proofs te substantiate theni. The
qI picant shahl aIse hoe notified cf the reasons
',r the objection and of the proefs offered and
1 À, suhinit hb dufense. The Trustues shahl
rAjider the matter and shahl accept or rejeet

applicant sending the papiers in each case
çith their report to the Secretary as soon as
l y have determined the matter.

':ECTioN 2. Oniy those mtmbcïs cf the Asso-
'tion re.sident ini Cat.ada, ýNicfuundland and

the United States, and who hiave attained the
agye Of sixteen years, -hall ho entitled to vote,
either ini person or by proxy, in any Convention,
at auy election, or upon any question submitted
te a general vote of the Associatio3n.

SECTION 3. Any inember of the Association
against whom charges shall be preferred ini
writiug, addresscd to the Trustees, shahl hc
tried by a court cemposed of one of the Trus-
tees, acting ex ojicio as the Dresi ding officer,
and four members of the Association,
appointed by the Trustees. The court may, in
its juidgment, suspend or expel sucli miember,
and their action shahl ho final and binding upon
ail parties.

ARTICLE 111.-CWI VENTION.

SECTION 1. The Association shall meet in
Convention oach year, at such date and ut buch
place ns may hiave been designated by the iast
preceding Convention.

SECTION 2. A quorum for the transaction cf
businebs shall consist of one-haif of the votin-
membership there representcd in person or by
proxy.

ARTICLE IV.-OFFICERS.

SECTION 1. The officors cf the Association
shail ho a Presiu'ent, a Vice Pretsident, a Scre-
tary, a Treasurer, a Librariani, a Supcrintend-
cnt cf Exchiange, a Purchasi-jg Agent, a1
Counterfeit Detector, and three Trustee,,;.

No member cf the Association qhaii h0

oligible te any office who lias flot attained tie
ageè cf twenty-oue years.

SECTION 2. The Preident, Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer shahl ho eiected hy the
Association. These officer, shall censtitute the
Officiai Board, and appoin~t ail other officers pro-
vidcd for by the Constitution, whose terni, of
office shiah expire with tho<e cf the Officiai
Board appointing them.

ELECTIO.N 0F OFFICERS.

SECTION 3. A Ge»ncra1 election for eltctie
officers cf this %,ssociati(.i shall hc hcld every


